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Potentate’s Message 

 

Hello All, 
 

One of the best speeches I have written 
is going to go unsaid.   I had already 
prepared my introduction speech for the 
2021 Jordan Worlds Circus presented by 
Calam Shriners… and sadly, that intro-
duction is no longer necessary as we 
have been informed that for multiple 
reasons, the Circus will not be on the 
road this summer, and we will not be 
able to offer this traditional pro-
gram.   This news, combined with the 
news that we will not be offering our 
traditional Vidalia Onions sales program 
because of the local state of the pandem-
ic, loss of our shipping partner, and the 
increase in shipping costs has caused a 
lot of concern among the Temple leader-
ship and membership.  BUT, the Divan 
met last week and is looking at multiple 
options to find new fraternal fundraising 
options, if anyone has a creative or inno-
vation ideas/solutions, PLEASE reach 
out to myself, the temple office, or any 
of the Divan members.  
 

But I do have some GOOD NEWS.   
On March 20th

 with the help of the 
Sports Edition Bar in Lewiston, over 
$1,700.00 for Calam Temple.  The event 
of the evening was a Darts Tournament, 
and it was a great success and we look 

forward to partnering with them for fu-
ture events. 
 

The Temple Birthday Party, is Saturday, 
April 3, 2021 at 3pm at Clearwater Can-
yon Cellars (Dress to be outside, and 
please bring a chair if you have one 
handy) We will enjoy some amazing 
wine, and then head to dinner at the 
Mystic Café at around 5pm. Please let 
me know if you are attending, so we 
can inform the winery and restaurant. 
At the restaurant we will be seated in 
multiple small groups.  Dress Code is 
casual, shrine shirt, and Fez. 
 

April 10th
 is a Temple Meeting in Mos-

cow. It will be a later afternoon/evening 
program.  
 

Most Sincerely, 
Jim Logan 

Potentate 



From Your Chief Rabban 

Nobles and Ladies, 
As we reflect on the past year it is 
easy to be discouraged and lament 
lost opportunities. It has been so 
difficult to get together and near 
impossible to forecast events. 
Sometimes it feels like it will never 
end! Luckily, we are surrounded by 
our Masonic family during this dif-
ficult time, some of the best people 
in the world. 
 
Difficult times and missed events 
are only negative if we fail to grow 
and learn from them. I believe we 
have a once in a lifetime opportuni-
ty to evaluate the things that make 
our Temple and the Shrine great 
and shed the things we can do 
without. Is there a fun activity or a 
new way to fundraise that you have 
always wanted to try? Now is the 
time to bring it up! 
 
The past year has really been an 
experience in appreciating the 
things I take for granted and in 
identifying what I don't miss at all. 
I really took for granted how much 
I enjoy spending time with Masons 
and Shriners and how much I en-
joy contributing in the community. 
I missed meals together and being 
able to extend a handshake or hug 
without worry. I missed hearing 
from a stranger how the Shriners 
and Shrine Hospitals changed a 

life.  Rather than being a year of 
disappointment it has been a year 
that I am so thankful for because it 
reinforced for me the reasons why 
we spend our time and resources 
on this amazing organization. 
 
I am so excited that many of our 
Clubs and Units are meeting again. 
Aren't you? As we slowly get back 
to "normal" how can share with our 
members and the community all 
the things that make us the best 
Fraternity in the world? 
Dustin and Elle Hatfield 
 
Sincerely, 
Dustin Hatfield 
Chief Rabban 



LADIES CORNER 

Greetings, Nobles, 

 

I hope all is going well in your worlds!  Spring is arriving and that 

is exciting!  I have snowdrops budding in my yard and the crocuses 

are looking bright and cheerful. 

Not sure many of you are aware that I work in the automotive 

industry.  The following message rings true for all of us in our per-

sonal lives and also for 

Calam Temple: 

”There’s a reason the 
rear view mirror  

is so small and the wind-

shield is so big.  

Where you are headed is much more important  

than what you’ve left behind.” 
 
As indicated by Jim, this year will be full of change and challenges.  

With the cancellation of the onion sales and the Circuses, our Tem-

ple will need to find a new road to travel.   

Let’s all of us drive our Temple to a successful, fun, and produc-
tive year! 

Star Wishes, 

Lady Joan 





BLACK CAMEL REPORT- HONORING 

THOSE WHO HAVE GONE BEFORE US   

 

Stanley Pugh 3/2021 

C.M. “Butch” Shaffer 3/2/2021 

  

Temple Birthday Party 4/3/21 

Quarterly Meeting 4/10/21 Moscow 



NOTE: Clarion  submissions should be  submitted NLT the 20th of  the month prior to 
desired month of  publication.  

(Please contact your Club/unit 
before attending) 

CLUB MEETINGS, DATES, TIMES 
and LOCATIONS 

__________________________ 

CDA Shrine Club meets the third  
WEDNESDAY of each month; 5:00 PM 

CDASC Building,  
1250 W Lancaster Rd,  

Hayden, ID 
__________________________ 

Latah Shrine Club meets the fourth 

THURSDAY of each month.   

__________________________ 

Lewis/Clark Shrine Club meets the third 
WEDNESDAY of each month.  

__________________________ 

Moyie Shrine Club meets the first  
WEDNESDAY of  each month. 

__________________________ 

Panhandle Shrine Club 

Contact Club for Schedule 

__________________________ 

Shoshone Shrine Club meets the first 
WEDNESDAY of each month.  At 5:30 PM at 

the Cataldo Lodge Building. 

__________________________ 

St. Maries Shrine Club meets in the first 
THURSDAY of each month at 6:30 at the St. 

Maries Masonic Lodge building prior to the Blue 
Lodge monthly meeting.  

 

Calam’s 2021 Divan & Contact: 
Potentate– Jim Logan 208-310-1082 
 jim_logan@hotmail.com 

Chief Rabban-Dustin Hatfield 208-819-3580 
 dbhatfield@outlook.com 

Assistant Rabban– Matt Plemmons  206-962-1025 
 meplemmons@gmail.com 

High Priest & Prophet-Ken Buckner 208-791-5195 
 kgbb2buckner@yaho.com 

Oriental Guide Dan Bundy 208-305-7116 
 bundandy@hotmail.com 

 Recorder-  George Blickenstaff, PP  208-699-6354 
 gblick@usamedia.tv 

Treasurer-  Tim Krueger, PP  208-413-2003 
 mason2tk@gmail.com 

1st Ceremonial Master–Loren Knight 208-625-0500 
 lorenknight@usa.com 

2nd Ceremonial Master- Dan McDaniel  

 208-597-7516 danmcdaniel1@gmail.com 

Marshall– Maurice Simmons 208-627-9569 
 mdsimmons724@gmail.com 

Captain of the Guard– Bucky Finley 208-661-8761 
 owbfinley@aol.com 

Outer Guard– Murray Myers 208-285-1447 
 cmyers@genesee-id.com 

Chaplain– Kevin Mize 601-517-3564 
 kevin.mize.1974@gmail.com 

Hospital Chairman- Ron Asker 208-798-7309 
 rasker@cableone.net 

Fundraising Chairman– Jeff Rowden 208-790-1704 
 jeffrowden@cableone,net 

Ceremonial Director– Shuan Duman 208-305-6803 
 duman7897@gmail.com 

Lewiston Circus Chair– Kirk Ross, PP 208-746-0848 

CDA Circus Chair-Dustin Hatfield 208-819-3580 

Office Manager & Clarion Editor- Michelle  O’Connor, 
 208-743-6916; calammichelle@gmail.com 


